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THE LOUISIANA SENATORSH iP.

'im SalIN(ATE cOtMMITTEM ON w LUC-

FTIONW1 TO RllPORT IN RUEL
LAiiO'0 PAVOR.

WV the Veto Will Ntana--Penltien to
SeOatOrs C•hrtlaney, Davis and Me•t
thews on the Leouteana senatorial
qulestion.

lpeeial to the Demoomt.l
WARritntToN, Nov. 7.-The Radical majority of

the Senate Committee on Elections and Quail-
ae ations has determined to report in favor of

1eating Kellogg on the prima famte case, and
w'tsld have so reported this morning, but for
tile iabenoe of 1ien Hill and Hear, who heth de.
*ire to be present when the vote Is taken in the
eQOIlttee. The original game of delay has
blosi spoiled by the development that (hris-

,esioy. Matthews and Booth would vote with
the Democrats to take the amo out. of the com-
mittee and bring it before the Senate, after a
reasonable time should have elapsen for exam-
ination. This tact drove the Rladicals to the
wall, and they have resolved to dle in the last
ditch, with Kellogg's bloody shirt nalled to the
flaetat, as it were.

HMaing reached this determinat(on, they
were anxious to force a vote in the tSnate be-
tore Morton's Democrat.il sueceasnr should ar-
rive, but Voorhees was appointed to-day and
will be here Friday. and a vote can easily be
staved otf until he is sworn in. The all-mn-
portant question is the adoption or rejection of
the report of the c~mmit.tee. 'rThe Iaditsi

enators assert. conildently, that. Matthews
Will vote with them. I have never heard him
epress his intention in no many words, but
from the general tenor of his conversation when
I have talked with him, I have inferred that be
will not vote to seat Kellogg at all, although it
it possible that he might also vote against the
admission of SBofford, with a view to remand-

lng the whole case bank to the Leiuslature.
I have talked more to the point, however, with
Seater Chrlstlancy. I have heard him say
that, while his examination of the case between
the olaims of Spofford and Kellogg had not
been sufliciently exhausted to enable him to ,do-
termine conclusively how he would vote on the
main question, yet I Inferred that, so far as he
had dnmlined the law and the facts, the result
of his investigations had been favorahloe to
Spofford. I alm satiflled that ChOrlttianey htns
examined the case and will vote on It entirely
from a judliial standpoint, and that. partisan
oonslderations or appeals from his party asso-
elates will have no weight with him. I venture
the prediction that he will In no event, vote to
seat Kello r.

With Voorhees in his seat the vote on the
repDort of the committee will probably stand
thirty.flve Republieans voting yea and thirty-
four Delnocrats voting no. with Davis morally
oertin and Matthews and Ohristianoy most
likely to vote no. Then if motion Is made to
seat Spofford the vote will stand the same. ex-

Dept that Matthews may vote aalnst it for the
reasons above mentioned. This would make
the vote a tie-thirty-slx to thirty-six--and the
casting vote of Viec President. Wheeler will un-
doubtedly be given against Spoiford. Thus the
matter practically turns upon the attitude of
Matthews. and it Is by no means Itmpossible
that he may vote to seat Spofford.

The Radicals are very anxious to force the
thing through before any split occurs in their

arty over the New York appotntnments.
LATan.-Sine writing the above I have seon

Senator Christiancy and Informed him that
three of the tRepublican oenators had assured
me that they could depend on him with cer-

tainty to vote to seat Kellogg on the primlnfarie
case. He replied at once that no Senator .eor
anybody else had authority to say anything of
the kind, and he could not himself say definite-
ly how he shoukl vote. He said that when he
voted to refer the case it was with the under-
standing that the committee were to take tes-
timony, and lay all the facts before the Senate;
but if It was true, as reprted. that the
committee intended to report IKellogg
entitled to the seat on prima farie and
without taking any tostimony beyond the
naked statements of the two contbstants: he
should not vote on the •ase at till until he had
investigated the facts himself. This will oer-
tainly block the Radical game of rushing Kel-
logg through, because If any attempt is made to
force a vote at once on the report of the commit-
tee Christiancy will object. and under the
usages of the Senate an objection of a single
Senator is sufficient to open the flood gates of
debate. I think it perfoctly safe to assume that
Kellogg will not be sworn in under the report of
the committee, but as to whether Spofford will
be seated by the same vote that rejects Kellogg I
cannot undertake to say. BUELL.

•pe:rt of the Architect of the Treasury.
WAsunxoroT, Nov. 7.-The Supervising Arch-

itectot the Treasury has submitted his annual
report to the Secretary of the Treasury, and

a etailed history of the various public
ildi, together wilh the various amounts

Dpropr ate and the balances now on hand to
.,Izry on work upon unfinished buildings.

SThe following is a brief synopsis of the re-
port:

The Chicago Custom-House-After a care-
ful examination of the work done by my
predecessor, directions were given for the

reparation of plans contemplating a greater
ualnation of weights in the upper portion of
e structure. util zing the stone work already

built, In accordance with the directions of the
committoe appointed to examine the building.
modified plans were prepared, and under these,
work on the building has steadily progressed
during theseaso. The stone and brick walls
of the building will be completed during the
present month. Contracts have been entered
into forthe iron work of the roof and the work
is in progress. Contracts have also been made
for the stating and copper wort.

Total appropriation. $4.7000.oe: amount ex-
pended. $4,500.715 J0; balance in the treasury.
$199,94 71.

Cincinnsti Custom-House-The long susDen-
sialon of granite cutting at Fox Island Maine.
for want of a suffimcient appropriation, will delay
the progress of this work during the ensuing
season. The 15 per cent contract under which
the first part of the second story was begun, has
been so modified as to effect a large saving in
this branch of work. The total approprition
is 3.3s00oo.o; amount expended. ,01oo0,815; bal-
ance in the treasury. $259 185.

New Orleans Custom-House-During the past
year the second story of this building has been
completed, excepting the courtrooms, offices
of the district attorney and the front and rear
vestibules. Considertlble work is yet required
to properly fit up the central portion of the first
story for storage purposes, and nothing has yet
been done in the third story. The appropria-
tion for this work is entirely exhausted. This
is to be regretted, as the demands of the public
business requires an early completion of all the
offices, and particularly of the courtrooms on
the second floor. Total appropriation. S1.ot.,-
327 85; amount expended, $1,032,981 23; balance
in the treasury. $346 62.

Customhouse at St. Louis. The suspension
of the work at the Hurricane island granite
quarry from December, 1875. to July, 18se, seri-
ously retarded work on this building, during

e resent season. At this date. part of the
Ard-&ory stock has been delivered and set in

lae. A further suspension of the work at the
Gry was ordered in July pending efforts
o makea satisfactory modifcation of tue 15 per

oontract under which the euating was
This will affect a large savin On thi
of work. Tne totd 1appr n is

amountexpended- 1$W; e1118*.1

from this ofiQt In •ic7, have been tie suijeetireffl consild1ratlon hnd odflea
t
ion. It.

'llaldllphia. du1uilntl and it, tLouts the out-
ting of the stones is now paid for by me uro-
•ent of the work performed s honah the

terms are nrt so favorl as might have ben
obtained. The onlt remaining eontracts of t hi
nature are those forstone w rk of the ens'
tom-house t nittlatod, and the eR tensioo of
the poct-omee and s reas tlro ury at Boston.

Revenue Ieeelpts.
WA•nTItorlOl. Nov. 7.--The revenue rereipts

to-day w re $298,5094 oe•.tnmel *4,ti4l).oi; |llt-
;lone/l ank notes reteived to-day tot redlemt-
.lon •1an,O00o.

FOREIGN NEWS.
MiMalthon Will •lght It Out.

PAats, Nov. ,7.-The ofiela on nal Ju an non n ees
tjalihe d- lrol w inistry, at Prest nVt Mac-
MWoen's requelt, have withdrawn their resig-

y, however, insist it shall be fIiliP under-
stood that while nootinuing to discharge their
functions this shall in o ease proiju•l' the
PIresldent's snubn•uent deolsion.

Gravy President of the Chamber of Depl
titles.

PAnts, Nov. 7.-M. (revy has been elected Pro-
visional Presidentt of the Chamber of Deputlos
by a vote of 3e) to 170.

Macnahon and the Co1pr D'ttat.
LosNnoN. Nov. 7.-The Pari• o• reospondent of

thbe Times asserts positively that President Man-
Mahlon dtoes not approve and has never ap-
proved at rsi~ tl'eln. Hie is aullaly doet'rmtntnd
ot to ta•k a (aebl•t front the seft. If he at-

horest t hi rrpolutton hl. only rourse is to re-
lstn. Then orrnavondent thinks, however, that

the P'resident will consent to take a Ministry
from th Lreft.

SOUrHE•B NEWS.
Loullauna.

The Baton Rouge oil works will soon be
complntOd.

Carroll parish had only three days of cotton
plcking last week.
Lincoln parish has made t)0,000 gallons of

molasses this year.
Schmallneklville is the name of a JIapldes

parish town.
Worms and storms have damaged the

cotton crop of Vermllion 50 per cent.
Natchitoches has received 402 bales of cot-

ton to dati.
The weather Is growing worse and worse

for the cotton crop in North Louisiana.
The Lake Charles ,h'o i~ eager for a Hun-

day law, and threatens New Orleans with
this affliction after 1879.

Work on the Bass lveop, In Carroll, is pro-
gressing slowly. in conseqllunce of a scarcity
of lalorers.

Two colored women were burned to death,
below Lafourcho Crossing, by the explosion
of a coad-oll lamp, last week.

The tramp nuisance has been abated in
Donaldlsonville by the vigorous action of the
town authorltles.

In Ascenson sugar grinding is in order.
The mills are turning out a much larger
amount of sugar than was at first expected.

Dan Rice's circus is traveling through the
country parishes. The negroes, however,
appear to have beooom wisely economical,
and few attend it.

Grand Coteau, parish of St. Landry, has
passed a Sunday ordinance. Opelousas,
Washington and Arnaudville, n th same
parish, have all passed similar ordinances.

West Carroll has ust reeoolved fifty families
of Indianians, embracing 140 persons as Im-
migrants. Hlre is somothlng practical In the
Immigration business.
A posse from Clalborno parish passel

through Vienna with a negro charged with
outrnagin a white woman. A mob took pos-
session of the negro near Torryville, in Lin-
coln parish, and, it Is supposed, hung him.

The Carroll Omasrrarltiv gives the follow-
Ing account of the fourth accident of the
kind tills year: Little Nancy, a yellow
woman living on the Conn plantation, n
Carroll parish has been in the habit of going
to the cotton ie ld to work daily, leaving her
two children locked up In the house. Monday
morning she noticed smoke issuing from the
house and in company with some of the
other hands rushed toward the bullding, but
by the time an entrance was effected her
eldest child a fine btoy about four years old,
was fatally turned. The other escaped ur-h~,t,

The editor of the D•Soto Democrat last week
lost his wife, Mrs. Mary Ellis Hewitt, In the
bloom of young womanhood, under the fol-
lowing sorrowful circumstances:

On last Tuesday morning, while sitting be-
fore the lire cleaning a large lamp filled with
oil, a part of the bottom dropped out, her
clothing became saturated, and she was
ablaze in an instant. To protect her little
child, sleeping in a cradle near the fire, she
seized the lamp and carried it out, burning as
she went. Mr. Wimbish, a neighbor, and a
colored man at work in a potato patch near
by, were attracted by the screams, and made
all possible speed to the rescue. On arriving
she was prostrate on the floor, nearly burned
to death. They succeeded in extinguishing
the flames, but the fire fiend had (lone its
work. Notwithstanding the assistance of
many friends and the best medical attention,
she quietly passed away on Thursday even-
ing at 10:30 o'clock p. m.

Get your kid gloves at Kreeger's.

Another Levee Bill.
[8t. Louis Times.i

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.- Mr. H. Casey
Young, of the Tenth Tennessee District, will
to-morrow introduce in the House a bill com-
prehending the reclamation of the waste and
overflowed lands of the Mississippi Valley.
The bill provided for the issue of bands, guar-
anteed by the United States, to the amount of
$45,000,000, and creates a levee district, em-
bracing the States adjacent to the Mississippi

Siver, from Missouri to the mouth. A
levee board is created of five members
composed of three army offleers and
two civilians, the salaries of the latter
to be $3000 a year each. The board is
required to make a survey of the river and
report to Congress a plan for the reclamation
of all overflowed lands and those now pro-
tected by levees, and the means of such re-
clamation by levees, cut-offs and outlets.
The whole cost is not to exceed the amount of
the authorized bonds-$45,000,000. The States
in which the lands lie are to impose a airect
tax on the lands to be benefited, the tax to be
collected by the United States government
and devoted to the payment of the interest
on the bonds and the creation of a sinking
fund for their final payment. The bill also
provides for a tonnage tax on the commerce
of the river to assist the payment of the ex-
pense of the work.

Sitting Bull's Intentions.
[Oinoinnati Enquirer.]

It is certain that the bad blood caused by
this year's work will erupt next season. In-
deed, Sitting Bull never tires talking of his
intention to strike the Americans at the first
opportunity. He says he knows the country
lying between the Missouri and the frontier
so well that he could keep Miles and Terry
dancing there all summer. He was fairly
considered a successful Indian leader 'efore
the commission, but since his interview with
the commissioners, which the Indians, with-
out exception, regard as the greatest of his
triumphs, he has become a braggart. The
poii of are tired of his boasting, and
jor Walsh took him aback to-day by tell

ing him that if le attemptedto attacIkkmr-
a troops or foaderesaft Caadla mol, the

ollek wostightin the a

CAPITAhL NOTES.
CONRBJnPKMIONAjL PIROCIEIlSDBgU .

The Holse.

WAsnnIsoTnN, Nov. 7.--Tlhe rnling of yeste.r-
:ity's journal was not completed before 12:40
to. li,.
T'ln 0 piaker laidl before the IHouse a commi-.

nication from John Prerll, nd1 ering his rtig.
na tion nis hinlain of the House.
Mr. nHtl hens olTred a resolution dJcrlnarin

that the olse haid hearld with regret tlh repld-
plu of th l rshgnation, atld that in partingthe
Huie fid returned If thanks to its late hap-

hain with its best wishes for his suroses in his
hew pthePre of usefulness. ol not cll
Mr, Aknei gave notite that he Wouhl not hall

uno tis army bill. whih was made the spenial
order for thro dy, until to-morrow,

After the ir'adlfng of the journal Mr. Leonard
rose to a personal explanation in referennce to
his action y-sterday in relation to the ro(oreneo

f n bill preortibing a form of credentials for
epnrornst.atlvn ole t, whito was reported from

t hei Committee on Hules by Mr, Ht.phens, anti re-
finrrid to the (lommitten on Ellrdtlons.

Mr. Btephens moved to disoharge the onm-
mltt e on Jlecwtiins from tie col ideratlon of
tiho till, andt to refer it to then .Til clary Co rn-
nitPltuo. The motion was agreed to by Mr.
Leonard.

'I'h mlotlin wias formally piut and ngareel to.
Mr. (iardner then prcoi'eded to address the

House on the bill repeating the thlrd eAmntion of
the resuaptifn aot., Mr. larlnnct advnnatnO
the repeal of a third sention, belleving the re=
sumpi;tion act had failed to aiornplish what wn•
expatel•d of it by its frienti• at the time of its
pa•ang". He was not in favor of inflation, nor
did hi think thie country was pr Dnar"(l for con-
traction of legal tender notes. He agued thttt
Itey worn issued as a war mloasure, and fnily
ustaineld a such. anti they wore redonlomedO

under the reqotnotlion not, Thi court would
inot Mustai n thtlir reissue.

lie thin explainedi tho principles of his pro-
Poseiod substitute whlih retains free bikling
the principles of resum talon on a graduated
si'alo, comtnncing to redelnm Januart 1,r , INlt
at t7 l cennl in gold for grennhtuak dollars, and
Increasing at the rata of one-half cent on the
dollar for enoh suamossive six months thereaf-
ter unutl greonhaks ire reodeemed at tar. This
he IbllIved, would bring about a national an
healthy reumptin tl n n a manner hbst calculated
to premote the intorc*ts of the nountry.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, agreed with his colle•ague As
to t, i ntcsitr r a currnncy intnerchangrabin
ith coln, and L desir•blllty of a rteturn to

speole payment, He aulmitted the ambiguity of
language In the ,'ause complained of. He re-
n•gnlr;sd the ability of the nltority opposed to
any resumption to prevent legislation on the
sulbje't, anld thought it dtelralthl to take such
steps as could he carrled to a snacessful result.
1i was preparedl to say that hn favored the

Idea that whno resumption was reached, the
legal tender charturt-rs of greenback note
s;imild cease. Party lines, he said. had bneu
broken down, anid ho atopeated to the members
to agree, regardless of party lines upon this
plt, for improving the currencyof ithe country.

Mr. (ox considereid a non fluctuatitng eur-
rn11'y as ,olntial. 1e was in favor of holding
what we hadu got, and would not open the door
to inflation or anything that. would olad to the
Ihletuation n In vailui of the currency.

lie said that the process of resumnption pro-
posed wouil afforl a nonstant test whether the
ourrency was in exceOss of the businesp wants of
the country, and If thoer was a surplus, this
wouil comn in for rndemption. anl If it was
wanted, the ullrrnltcy would not ti prepsented.

A legal tendler unotoi was a contract to pay no
coln the value exprossed on its f tie. The time
when it should btic p rodenmeid was not stated.
To fix that time rested with Congress, the rep-
resenttativ r of the people.

Mr. ilddlo revlewed and crlt.ilcvd the legis-
lation on currency sinie, 1larn declaring It un-
preeodnnted in unfairnons, Injustice and par-
ality, and said that for all this the lieublio in

party vass responsihle.
Mr. Porle said that he hail voted to take

the bill out of the morning hour be-
cause he did not believe in the prln-
ciples of gan law and because he believed
that the truth hail nthing to fear in a dills-
cussion with error. Heldid not think that all
the truth was on oil ter side of this quetilon.
It. was a uestio tn whn hich the country nneded
lI ht, and he thought the discussion here would
give sime additlonal light on the subjeIt.

He then procetiedd to the defensii of the no-
tlonal bank system, and said that a:1:a banks had
succumbed on anount of the exenssive taxa-
tion, which was greater on banks t han on other
species of property.

-Mr. Kelly slrai that taxation had not driven
a bank out of existence. The banks in Phila-
dolphia had paid semi-annual dlividends rang-
ing from I to it per cent. anti had a large sur-
plus. Besllds onthankha i rooently made an
extra dividend of ltce per coet. He maintaind
that such profit as this wais not. calculated tol
drive capital out of employment.
Mr. Prlcn sanh th Ise Were exceptional cases,

and did not disprove the rule. Ho reiterated
his statement that taxation had driven and was
driving the national banks to surrender their
clrculation. These banks had polt over 880,000,-
000 in the, treasury.

Mr. Kelly asked If it was not paid with gold
given them by the government for putting In
clrculation notes printed by the government
and redeomable in worthlills,. lying greonbtaks.

Mr. Plrile satid those notes were printed by
governmnit, iutt. hut iIil for by the banks with
fsio.0oo.iusi. Mr. lrine next. princodtd tbo reply
to Mr. lPhtilips, denying that th ocurrency of
France wis three t imes that of the United
tlt.ates. The circulation of France was, ho said.
$:12 l2 per capita, anit ,of the United htaote Os21 ,
per capitn. It was a fIa t which every gentleman
would admit. that, oxoept Franc•, the ircmlla-
tlon of the United States was greantor than any
civilized nation. The curreney of this country
to-day stood better than at any day sineo the
ilrst gun was firnd on the flag. Gold to-day was
worth but about oIIn, in greenlnacks.

We had approximated to speilie values, and
with specie values specie resumption would not
bo difficult.

A . t...... 1 .. ..... .u nun~,.nrl.nd bar annn M.A very lively passage occ1rred between air.
Kelly and Mr. Price. In which the former re-
minded Mr. Price of the suffering and distress
which had occurred through attempts to re-
sumo madelby the British government in 1822.

Mr. Price responded that he was not on the
floor of the British Parliament legislating for
England, but in the Congress of the United
States; not for a country which could be crossed
in a day. but for one reawhing from the Atlantic
to the Paciflc. from the icy regions of the North
to the tropics; a country like no other, and one
which no other country could be like. for there
was no place to put it. [Loud clapping of hands
and applause.]

Mr. Kelly said that as large as the country
was the American eagle spreads its wings over
every acre and screamed deflance to all creation.
[Renewed laughter.]

Mr. Harrison said the mistake that was al-
ways being made in supposing that this c•u ntry.
over which the, gentleman from Iowa had flown
his earls. was unlike any other. He referred
to the financial systems of France, England and
Germany.

Mr. Tucker offered a resolution for the pay-
ment of the Chap ain from October I to Novem-
ber 7, the date of his resignation, the resolution
being necessary owing to the failure of Mr.
Persell to take the oath of office. Adopted.

Mr. Chandler, from the Committee on Appro-
priations, reported a bill making an appropri-
ation for the deficiency in the pay of the navy
and of the Marine Corps, and for other expen-
ditures, and gave notice that he would call it up
immediately alter the army bill was disposed of.

Mr. Biker. of Indiana, introduced a bill to
authorize the issue of a legal tender not re-
denmable in coin on demand. Referred.

Mr. Page presented an address to the people
of the United Sta es. from the Senate of Cali-
fornia. on the subject of Chinese immigration.

Mr. Morey introduced a bill to amend the sun-
dry Civil Appropriation bill in relation to the
payment of mail contractors in the Southern
country prior to 1861. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Postoffices and Post roads.

The House at 4:10 p. m. adjourned.

Counterfeits.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.-Mr. John 8. Dye, editor

and proprietor of the Government Counterfeil
Detector, published at Philadelphia, sends to
secretary Sherman the following important
letter. dated at Philadelphia. November 6: In a
dispat h to the Associated Press from the city of
New York yesterday I was greatly surprised to
find what is termed a list of dangerous coun-
terfei, bills, said to be compiled by the mana-
gers of the Bankers' Association of that city.

The list names more than forty counterfeits,
nineteen of which have never had an existence
except in the imagination of the compiler.
What object the association can have in placing
the false array of counterfeits before the

. can be better understood by reading

Ptonal 11 nk of Chlc o, 111O.--ive's Oswio... c ltyIIank 1'oitgh keevmtl•N. Y., Flrst N -
tional itink: (Joinnlt 0O.; Tonn7ssee First
National bank: 1'cnfleld kNationtl flank of oew
orrsy: National ba k of ekakill N. Y.: First
atlona. Bink of Ch hlt•g -ton'S; (ioimrerhl"I

thl taiRo NNew York ' TI, lin. Ht to oft ork: Mt Bnk r of 'troy, Now York,
t k•! inderhook, .

he above are set forth In this false list. No
Inn. th n three co ntne felttfive dollar uolnt) on
banks in the tRato of Now York, while thn fract is
there never was a counterfeit five Isnewd on any
uationail hank of that ttate, except the Na-
tional Bank of CastOlton and the vt te of this
coontllrfsit was capturl d boon after Its notple-
tion. '('ho IlIstnn.es on and tons on banks in
the tatI of Illinole. Tlnre never Wras a noun-
torflt two or ton Issued on the banks of that
State.

the national banks of Ohio have hoIn pnen-
llarly favored by the counterfeIters, only one

,ounte rfoit having appoeared upon therm it
hing ita no hutiitdred dollar note on the h01110o
Na tontl Bank o Cf einatlntl.

Thu I i i shown that the ninetenn notna do-
sribidi an counterelIt. In tho list. of the Hankers'
Assioantion ncver had an existenne.

The following are t le dates of the capture of
thie other twenty-one notes described in the
list:

'T'wos-the plates Irom whlch those t4o dollar
counthrfi.lt nbotas of tie Mt. Nicholas bank of
Now York cilty was struk and all the other
iounterfelt. two dolltr notes on the at~iopal
Ian kmor the tate of New York, wire naptured by
the sR'rot service department in Ontoter, 1572.

Tens-- A for th conunterfeit t+ ns mentioned
in the list, the phtdos from which they weor
struck wore n aptured hy the nseret. srvIne as
follows: Mutual National fank of T''ry, New
York. Augullfst 1s; First and Third Zitt.ional
jtanlks of Phthlolallta .fannlta y 15417. The New

York plante, froml whlphab nearly all the New York
toens wire struck, wore caaptlur~ed in Juily. iste.
That from which the notes were strunuk on the
City First Nationnl, a• also the Flrmers aInd
Manufacturers' First National Batnk of Pough-
,i et was captured in January, 1470.
The late fromn which the toen of the Iafayette

and Mound City Natlonalu ank No. A were
struck was captured January 7, 1871. 'his com-
fintes the list. Of twos, the couterfeit plates
are only of note. on the Hhoe ani Leather andl
M tuhanlcmland Tr4+ndesmn's Bank of New York
city and were captured In May, 1571. Those of
thle itato aned city national bauks were capturoed
In June. IT71,

Onel hundreds-The plats of the one hunred
do lar note of the Centra National Bank of New
York Bitt, spoken of, was ea turied from
Sharley Ulrich, the enraver.y the Hecert+
;ervien Bureal. at. Cincinnati, My. ln7 All

the hunlred dollar notes of the National bank
of Boston and the Ohio National Bank of CIn-
itnnati, worn struck from thia plate, leaving

only four counterfeit plates In the hauds of
eun ntcrrfcitors, to wt--

Svyhs on t, First Nat.ional n nk of TamaqIua,
Penn ; fifties on the Ontral Ntional Ilank of
Now York, altered to theb Ttrhi National B.ank ofbuffalo; Sun, lgayll tender plates and Stmo legal
tender platRs. The new counterfolt fivns on the
Farmers' National Bank of Virginls. and the
Illinls National flank of (!hlago. are altera-
tItns from the impronssons taken from the
plates captured Octotir oi, 1875.

Changes In the Phlladelphia Custom-
House.

WASlWNOToN. Nov. 7.-Now that. the elSetions
are over the poilu'y of the Adin!nistration in
making a chanego in the Poderal officers will be
fully levolopedi It Is exlpe'ted many changes
will be made at once, intlullng an almost com-
pete change in the Philadelphla hustom-
House. Mr. Sulton's suoonssor has not yet ooen
seloncted. but several prominent names are 1I11-
der consideratlon.

The Paris Expoiltisa.
WAsntastroT, Nov. 7.-The house Committee

on Forelan Atairs had befori them this morn-
ig M1r. Henning. of New York. who advoca*td
.tat the government shoutl part•Olpate In the

Paris xpoMfltion of Isisw. H did not advance,
any views as to the conmposition of the commis-
slon, and altogether submitted no plan of any
kind. The committee prtobably will bhe realy
to make a report on Tuesday or Wednesday of
next week.

The Renate Committee on Electlonn
WA•RtnamToN. Nov. 7.-The Mnnate Committee

on 1 Ivllnges and Elections met. this mo rnin.
and hadl an informal dtiscusslon abhnt the Kole
logg-tpoff rd matter. Owing to th.e atnsonce of
Heniatrs HoIIar and 1111, no doftnlte action was
taken, but it was decided to atwait their return.

The Consel ence Fetnd.
WANutnuaToN, Nov. 7.-The Hoeretary of the

Treasury has this dary received an envolopeo
post marked Now York. and containing iifty
dollars. to he placed to the credit of the con-
sHcince fund.

Minister to lBelglium.
WAsHINOTON. Nov. 7.--lenry H. Sandford, of

Florida, has been selected tas Minister to Bel-
glum. This is unlderstood to be upon the re-
commnndltlhun of Hrnnator Conover. who fooils
that Florilia has been long enough neglected.

Bob Ingersoll for the German Mssion.
WASltINrrTON. Nov. 7.-It is rumored that lBob

Ingersoll has been off-red the mission to (or-
many.

The ouse A ppropriations Committee.
WASHINOTON Nov. 7.-The House Committee

on Appropriations have bhen and are still In
asisun. It is understood that they are consid-

ering t.he naval deflvlenwy bill.

The Oliver Bill.
WAHHINOTON. Nov. 7.-Senator Ferry. of Mich-

igan, expresses the opinion that the Senate
Committee on Finance of which he is a mem-
ber, will agree to the silver bill passed by the
House. There appears to be no doubt of its
passage in the Senate. Senator Matthews. of
Ohio, is represented as saying that the Presi-
dent will sign it.

A Vessel Lost.
WsAIINoToN. Nov. 7.-The signal service ob-

server at Barnegat. N. J., reports that yesterday
afternoon a vessel, supposed to be a schooner,
was seen three miles off shore on her beam's
end and drifting before a strong westerly wind.
At about 2 p. m. she disappeared and is pre-
sumed to have sunk. Three men were observed
hanging to her rigging. Apparently no effort
was made to save them. No traces of the vessel
have since been seen. This occurred about
four miles south of the Barnegat station.

Railway Collision.
NEW HAVEN, Nov. 7.--The fast express train

from Boston, due here at 3:30 this evening, ran
into a switch engine at the Wooster street via-
duct, about a halt mile east of the new depot in
this city. The engine of the express train was
thrown into a ditch, and the track was torn up
considerably. No lives were lost. The passmn-
gers were transferred to cars in waiting, and
travel was not interrupted.

Bark Ashore.
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 7.-The bark Constitution,

of Green Bay, is reported ashore at Little Stur-
geon Bay. It is likely she will prove a total loss,
as the shore in that locality is quite rocky. Her
cargo consists of 2(00 barrels of oil.

Cardoza Found Guilty.
COLUMBIA, Nov. 7.-A verdict of guilty was

rendered this morning in Cardoza's case. An
appeal will doubtless be taken.

Fires.
SPRINGOIELD. Maqs. Nov. 7.--leth's paper

mill, at Turner's Falls, burned last night. in-
volving a heavy loss.

Political Shootlnin.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 7.-During a political dis-

cussion last night between two men named John
Henry and John Harvey, the former shot the
latter, inflicting a wound from which he cannot
recover.

Mass for Archbishop Bailey.
BALTIMORE. Nov. 7. - This morning the

month's mass for the late Archbishop Bailey
was celebrated in the Cathedral in this city.
About 00oo clergymen were present, and the vast
edifice was thronged with people. The mass
was sung by Bishop Becker, of Wilmington;
Rev. F. S. Boyle, ot Washington, preached the
memorial sermon.

John Brougham.
NEW Yong, Nov. 7.-John Brougham, the vet-

eran actor, arrived in this city to-night very ill,
and wa s to his ridenaby his
Cpp eps.wto-im I#s
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THE NOVEMBER ELEC'TIONS.

THIt IHRIIEV IPOT ELIrtIOeN.

NW IRegfular Party Nomninees In the Cfn-
text.

I[peolal to the Demoorat.)
SunyawVon'r. Nov. 7.-The roeort teolegrapl•d

from hern yesterday through the Assoolated
Press, that the epublicllans fhd carrind the
munlolpal election, wasu falon, Neither party
made nomlnations. A number of colored elti-
aens hold a meeting and lndorsed Murphy. In
dependent, for Mayor: W. P, Ford, Demoorat,
for Administrator of A counts, and B, II. urns
Democrat, for Admin ltrator of Improvementa:
expressly dintvowlng tany politl nal RItgn floance.
Murphy received at least. ha lf the Democratln
vote, the other half havin bieen capt for A. W,
O. Hlike, who, of his own motion, had bheome a
candidate, Ford and Burns were supported by
a majority of the Inemocrats, and elected over
Howell. Independent. and Knlly andl Bell, Bin
publicann, the latt.r a colored l kpublilnan. All
thea• men run without tornmnatlon.

NoW YORK.

Tammany p uersesrul.
;Naw YonT, Nov. 7.-Tammrany ycetlrday nlect-

eo Iti countlty ltiekt., enxcrept the iludge of the
marlne court, three MHft Rsenatore ri lla ma-
jority of the a•esmblymnn. The eln•tion was
very tem•imble and remarkably close on the
county ticket.

The Parties In New York City.
New Yona. Nov. 7.- In the city Tammany

nelect* three ftate senators, anti-Tammany one
and the Itepuhlicans one. Of the twenty-one
aeanmblymen Tl'ammnt y elsent fourteen, anti -
Tamrany three and the Hepuimtllans four. Of
the six aldermen at large Tammranyl dcts four
and the iepublicans, by virtue of the law pro-
viding for minority ret•res.ntaton elect two.

Tammany has eterateri toldstr ct aldermen, the
Republicans r,, and Antl-Tammany 1.

Morrissey's Victory.
New Yonx, Nov. 7,--Complete returns from

the teventh Senatorial Dlstrilt gives John Mor.
ri•mey, Anti-Tammarn anrl Beubilcan. 17.s•at:
August BMhell, o10,0o. Morrisey n'majority asen.
as compared with •277 in 87tl.

The Total City Vote.
New Yonx, Nov. 7.-The following is the total

vote In this city: Allen (. Boach, Democrat, for
Heoretary of State. 77,185: John C, Church llles+-
pubilian. for Ieerr.tary of ntat. 47.a0o: Loew.
Tammany, for BRgistor, ait.t100; leE, tepultl-
can and Anti-Tammany, .. 11.i, orController-
Pred. I', Olcott, 5w ,v; Clinton V. It, Luddlington,
40,so•; Olcott's majorlty 42,50J.

The Rrooklyn Vote.
New Yon•, Nov. 7,-In Brooklyn ,ane, Howell,

Jr. the Democra'i t 'nd idate for Mayor, was
elected over John T. Henry, Repubhlican, by two
thoustand mnajoty.

Otgyn, Catlin. loubablin, do eats Winchneter
Oliton, Democrat, for D)itrict Attorney, biy
about three ttousand majority. They also
elected two tnate HMn•torm.

The Legulaature.
Nxw Yonx, Nov. 7.-The olatest ret u rns frgm the

State are Ma follows. Now York gives a eomo-
oratic majori'y of about fifteen thousand. The
Senate in thought to be icepubllcan and Assem-
bly Democratic.wALBANY. Nov. 7.-The latest returns Indicate
that the Legislature- will be liopubllcnn in both
branchoes, and will probably stand n RIipublLpcns to 12 Domorats in the Honate. In the
House there will bu a small Republican ma-
jority.

lasses and Brlms.

Naw Yoax. Nov. 7.-The Do nocrat.le Rate
Contral Conmlttee are at the Bt. Nicholas Hotel
whore they are in relnpt of news as fast Ms it
can be gathered. Returns frim the Htate show
a Democratic majority of from 2o 000 to 10,000
votes. The Senato, it is cl.almed by thooom-
mitteo, so far as hoard from. 14 a ti., but the As-
1sllmbly will be from night to ten Demo:rrittlc
majorrlty. The labor vote lost Chemung and
Onandligo countIes to ti. Democrats. Albany
county was lost through a defnctlon In the
ranks. In some localities the (Ircenback vote
was formldablo. and took a heavy votel from the
Democrats.

Mumming Up.
NKw Yox,. Nov. 7.-Gen. MClellan, Demo-

orat. is oifi•tod (Governor of New J~rsey by
about Ia,oio majority. so far as is known. The
Democrats have also a suffllint majority in
the Ieogislature to control lgislation.

The Indications from Pennsylvania tend to
show that the Democrats have overcome the
topubliean flgures of last year. and that their

present Btate ticket is 'loeted by 10(.00 to 12,0001
majority. The new labor party polled a large
vote, and completely upset the calculations of
the two regular parltin.

Virginia eleuts an nt.ire Conservative ticket.
there ,oing no opoosition. In Connecticut the
Re p ublicans retain control of the Legislature.
itdllng several new Inglslators to their ma-

jority. Massnachusetts Is lrubllcan. Rice is
elected Governor by a plurality of about 13.000.
The Council is all IRepublican. a gain of one
seat. (faston. the Democratic eandidlate for
Governor, ran behind, even in Boston, where he
was annOsldereld strongest.

Partial returns from Wisconsin Indlcate the
election of Smith, tepubhllean, for Governor by
an increase over the Republican majority of
last year.

Maryland and Mississippi are Democratic.
In Minnesota, Pillsbury, Republiean. Is re-

electeod Governor on a light vote by about 10,000
majority.

EITIM1ATE1S OF THE PRESS.1
Mun.

NEW Yonx, Nov. 7.-The SHen this morning
gives the probable complexion of the I)gitsla-
ture In this State as follows: Senate-Demo-
crats 1t, Ito ublicans li. Assembly-Democrats
67, Republicans tl.

World.
The World estimates the Democratic majority

in the State at from 15.000 to 2'0,0(, including the
city vote. Henate doubtful-perhaps a tie. As-
sembly. s to 12 Democratic majority. In the
city for the State ticket, 30,110 for Beach, 48,000
for Olcott.

Tribune.
The T-ihmne's estimate: The State has gone

Democratic by 15,000 majority. The Senate will
probably have a Republican majority of two,
and the Assembly be undoubtedly Democratic.

Herald.
The Herald says of the results of yesterday's

election, given herewithin thi- city and county:
The Democrats elect Loew. Register. by a ma-
jority of about 2.•00 over Hess, combination can-
dlidate; they also elect State Senators from the
Fourth, Fifth, and probably the Eighth Dis-
trfets.

The State is Democratic by at least 16,i0so. The
Legislature is probably Republican by a very
close vote.

PENNSYLVANIA.

The Pblladelphla Election.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 7.-It Was conceded in ad-

vance that the struggle for supremacy between
the great parties would be an energetic one,
and that the majorities on whatever side they
fell would be small. The return of votes as
shown in last night's dispatches fulfills the
predictions so far as the local ticket is con-
cerned, for out of a total vote for district at-
torney of 112,943 net, Mr. Hagert, the Democratic
candidate, received a plurality of only 773. For
city controler, Patterson, Democrat, secured a
plurality of 1600; and Dr. Gilbert, Democrat, for
coroner, a plurality of 1024.

The Labor party claim that they were sold
out, but are measurably satisfied, for the vote
has demonstrated th-y think that their party
has a basis and that it can hold at least 5000
votes. The city was unusually quiet to-day,
and the winning party, aside from the parad-
ing of a few bands and wag nas filled with men
carrying new brooms, are making no demons-
tration thus far.

WIcSCONSIN.

A Republican Majority.
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 7.-210 towns give Smith,

Bepublican 00oe plurality over Mallory, Demo-
crat; a net epubliean Rain of so. The Bepub-
licans claim the election of Smith by from 0oo0
to 5000 maiority, but the Democrats claim thatthey haveL elected at least a part of thedl-tate

Y4wJ ba lUsil$"I...

vnbblloan tatn tloki t Is oIloetn d Iy from to00tO
irnl maJorit,,
Tile Grea4ena kers moeld the UsIIsamIlee at I

MttAtltlRx Nov. 7 -The implal roturntr '
allwaukee, 'lty and count.y, alvoy •r

ii/t theh DUnmoorallo tiC et, te ,o i oarwm r
a epocratic nmajority of 1al two
to. Protty full returns from the H ato

that the Republlanns b ve oaro rod the atA
from M0 to t o in h majority. imth' maj
tfgurnd by some na being nearly 2sx0o ahei
Iast ye voto, when HflayO hnd uox0•0Ottjti -
hould thn bttaloe of the Ntate do n•re M eU '

portion rhol y hnard frotm theo npublIAN1A
rjorty wourld reah .0oO. Rturns o not

theo vote on any eandda tt b
But very few Anmetn or Hrin to

haven been heard from r. 11 ublera•t
(rreoenbaier will hold thet bnlanc're ort
the Lgilaturn. Tho DIemocrr a oonod -
4tatn to the Rtpubilleans and nri nai

blunder of their party loaders In t iorsn•tA
money.

At Fon du lne a number of prominnt DelrQWt*
)r at rotnIrsl to vote.

'i .l'iurne , aR y•o ry light vrot on e =h 14da
aond the (ir.mnl, 'lkrs have Ii'vdotI•pd iutigh
more strength hnn antDicipatedl.

IfIWNOIP. -

The Vote In Peoria.
Peoe)A, Nov. 7.-Ii rn; from thn rvOtill*

dilrate the nlotnIon of Yatn, (ltre nrIe '
ton, Hlpubtliranna on the county talgget,
'orit tea ranging irone 40o to •n. The vo,
heo ounty nierlntendent of H14hools l•in r
ut J I. illshbunry, 1Dmornat, Is Prrba

nleOterld ovr i~rmry, Iopulr'Ilttn.

lARYLANPit.

The Baltimore Vote.
lrlMuoitMN, Nov. 7.-The vote in Btaltlmi6Ut

wan: Hnetilng, Dem.. D4, rt; Porter. np,, teAIA

NEW JEIUrCY.

The Leglllature Denmocratle.
Jtart (Trrt, Nov 7.-The latest retur hI-A

mate that MrNolelarpe maiority for Ooverhorvl1
reach only 1,ono0. The House wH aetatuil•I
publictms and Demoerats, and theo Metf .
Domocrate anrd RBeoublicans.

NIBlAOltKA.

OMAAn. Nov. 7.- The krputbilrnna hbv
tI emotion in thn State, elontlng their

adtos for hilef Juatles, and Itegela Of
Universlty by from 40oo to mo00 majority.

THE NEg1W ONltH PI•El .

Y Lews of the New York TNewstapear s e
Late Eleetions.

Naw Yeas, Nov. 7.-The ,rrn, says: Thre.
turns which we gly of the elections heli
torday in twelve Htates show that the De
made large gains in all parts of the
They have lost one Stite whioh went for
for Presjdent and have sernured three ,a
Htates which cast their vote for es.

Now York has done unexpe 'te llyw f'
off year. Though the majority or
tlIket is not so large as that given oTI
P'resldent it is much larer than that
the Demoratic ll tate offlcore . , to
the present year torresponds. The vo
outslde factions. fireenbackers Bread
and the like was unexpectedly largi
Htate of New York. while in some of to
ern Rtaes It will as heavy as that thrO
October Ii Ohio nd IJndiana.

In the city of New York the regular
oraticeandhldates have done better th
general uppoed they would do.
ton of JolnI Mtorrlss.ey over August
m jority of a is a ha avy blow to

The Mw York 'lribune says:
where the Administration got a party
ment make a handisome Republi ean
1is76 and do not fall much more beo t
puhllcan 

m a
jority at the presidentlat

than was natural. This Is tihe first n
feature of yesterday's voting. but
where the Adom iatratj}on wan most ve
ly criticised also dOac better than was
In 197T.

The RepublIcans carried Masshusett
rbtu in 1i8e: now they carry it by la,ee; I •n
the Republicans lost New York by la.6O0, "

7e by 3.000; now they lose It by i,eS
iPopublaanms who are more concerna{f

permanent ascendancy of the party pled
their principles than fto the suecess or
of any faction within Its ranks have
regard both results as highly lails
Pennsylvania, which was Republilaq by
in 197., and by 1SO.O In 117e, seems to have
lost now because neither wing of the
made any honest efforts to carry it.

lGen. McClellan does not swnm to have
any extraordinary run In New Jerseu
the hour of going to press Trenton and )
politicians are allowing him with 1o,
aite more than the majority ,y which the
crate carried the State in 1175, fIe a ]otrd
looms upas the inevitable lastern candidate
the Presidency in lase.

Thu World says that It is in order to
gratulate the good cstiaens of both par•e•
this great State of New York upon the spith
triumph at the polls of the sound and m
moius policy adopted by the Democratic l
of this Commonwealth.

It is probab'o that the Iegislature has be
secured by the Democrats. The insoleut arti
tom pt of Senator Conkling to browbeat his o
party out of the wise and patriotic i
adopted by President Hayes was undon
Inspired by his not less Insolent belief tl
Demoerats of New York might, b relited
to stultify themselves by opposing that pffr
He, and they who put faith in him. were tau
a lesson yesterday which they are not likely •
be allowed to forget.

THE CIGAR MAKMBWL' STRIN•E

The Men Show a Ispesitten to We ems
Nzw Yoax, Nov. 7.-Thestriking egar m

are to-day somewhat humbled, although by
tyranny of the union they are unable, as y
resume labor, although a very large pr
of them appear willing to go back to
the old prices. The union lnsists that
manufacturers must take all back. The
manufactnrers refuse to aceede to this.
slat upon following out the resolution of
union not to employ union men under any
cu mstances.

If the employes wish to reunme work. It
be as non-unionists, and they can only be hi•d-
singly. It is believed that many will become o
desperate that they will defy the union a of4t
to work this week. Now that the pol• Tld•i
have withdrawn their support. It is very e•i
dent that the fundsof the soriety will not be s-
filcent to even keep them from starvation m~
they remain idle much longer.

The president of the Cigar Manufaetura 
Union has found that his experiment of em -
ploying girls has proved to be a complete0le:
cess, and that now they are prodlucing aeigat:
equal to that made by their former hands.

Stratton & St rms have been very succeeefal
in their efforts to secure Chinese. labor, the onlyquestion being a matter of time. A telegra
has been received from San Franoisco to-day
that the firm can have all the Chinese workmen:
they want, the only guarantee required being
that they shall be protete~d and surplied wK••
steady employment, and that they shall not be
thrown adrift on the world when the pnrpose• r
which they have been hired shall have been• -..
served. The firm is willingtoagreeto Sathe
requirements, and it will now he o,nly a matter
of detail as to the transportation of the men.

Eleetlen Ptghts. *

NEW YORx, Nov. 7.-In this city James Fla-
simmons was this mprning staboed with a
pitchfork by Pat Clark. James Collins was .
felled with a bar of iron by Pat Bradley.

Both affrays grew out of political quarrels.

The firm of A. Bochereau & Co. has always
been among the foremost in this city in their
commercial transactions with the wine-prodaueo
ing sections of Europe. We therefore eordialla
call the attention of our readers to their raeese
receipts by steamship Frankfurt and shJtp
Wyoming, of the celebrated Krug & Co. ad•blam•a-
pagne, and their numerous brands of wihas.
brandies, etc.-such brands as Duvergler, 1NBo
ferand, Desmarlee, Muss and Daret. T
firm is such an old and retilble o• that .na
purchases made of them are asa e
of the quality of the arutss

tha L.dth_ __prnh~


